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Who? Why? How? Where ... do they come from? 

Playing the Admissions Game in '74 
As we write this, 430 Freshmen and transfers occupy the basement of the cam

pus Center being shunted from Stop 1 to Stop 2 to Stop 3, meeting with faculty 
advisors, signing up for service groups and meal plans, gasping at book prices - in 
the throes of registration '74 style. 

This blue-jeaned horde didn't just drift in. Each represents at least 18 years of 
experiences and the caring of many people. Not the least of the latter have been 
the admissions personnel of Houghton College. The 360 frosh and 70 transfers 
are the result ofa year's effort - 3,500 contacts and 645 applications. Two men 
have worked full-time visiting some 200 schools in New York and Pennsylvania. 
Additionally, faculty and others have attended college days and nights in schools 
and churches or have spoken before alumni and community service groups. 

Admissions Director, Richard Alderman, supplied MILIEU with 10 "typical" 
case studies of persons enrolled in the Class of '78 through these efforts. While 
names have been changed, background sketches and the Admissions Committee 
action are real. Explaining the workings of the committee, Mr. Alderman sai.d, 
"The committee meets weekly to vote on applicants. A student's desire to serve 
the Lord and his ability to do the academic work are the key factors in the 
decision. Past success in high school is the best predictor of good college work 
and therefore the high school rank is given heavy weight. The aptitude scores and 
teacher recommendations are considered after the rank a,nd finally extra curricu
lar activities are noted. About 90010 of the applicarrts will be accepted as Hough
ton's academ ic standards are well known and very few students who would not be 
successful here apply." 

Mr. Alderman told MILIEU that the college accepted 550 students to get this 
class . A survey of those accepted who did not matriculate during the past two 
years affords other insights into the current student market. Forty-nine decided 
Houghton cost too much or that the college aid offered was insufficient. Another 
21 said that the college was too far from their homes, 19 thought the rules were 
too strict - six believed we weren't strict enough - 16 decided God wanted them 
elsewhere, 14 wanted majors not offered here and 11 were accepted at colleges of 
their first choice. Other reasons included parental opposition, Houghton's isola
tion and academic difficulty. 

Transferring has become a way of life for American collegians and Houghton is 
active in the fierce competion for this group. Another significant pool of poten
tial students is the older person - first-timers, and those resuming education after 
an interruption by personal circumstances. M I LIEU considers these in a separate 
article. 

At a time when at least one well-publicized school has advertised for "warm 
bodies", Houghton is again blessed with a competent incoming class. While SAT 
verbal scores are 10 points below those of a decade ago, this reflects a sobering 
national trend, and scores are marginally higher than last year's. God's help, a 
solid reputation and hard work have created this encouraging admissions picture. 
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Director Alderman told MILIEU that 
representatives are ready to accept col
lege night invitations at any time, or to 
provide speakers and musical packages 
for educational church services. 

As you read the following cases, 
take a stab at being an admissions coun
selor. Make your own evaluation of 
each applicant before you read the Ad
mission Committee's decision. If you 
score well, maybe you should be re
Commending a young person you know. 

George 
George attended a small Christian aca
demy in a large city outside N.Y. State. 
Practically every graduate goes on to 
college with a majority going to Christ
ian schools. 
George's Record: 

Rank in class: 4 in 29 
SAT scores: Verbal 630, Math 700 
PSA T: 187 - Letter of commenda-

tion 
Major: Vocation law 

George has a brother at Houghton and 
comes from a family who are active 
Christians in an interdenominational 
suburban church. Many of the youth 
ofthis church attend Christian colleges. 

Besides outstanding academic success 
and potential, George has won area and 
district honors in athletics, particularly 
soccer. He has been active in the high 
school chorale and has travelled with a 
Christian outreach singing group. He 
applied to at least three strong acade
mic Christian colleges. 

George's family has a comfortable in
come but he has some financial need 
to attend college. He won a $450 aca
demic scholarship to Houghton but was 
not eligible for other college funded 
aid. 

He applied early and was accepted. He 
chose to attend another Christian Col
lege because they met his entire finan
cial need through academic and athle
tic scholarships. If Houghton had been 
able to offer any aid because of his out
standing achievements, he would have 
attended here. 



Michelle 
Michelle attended a large suburban 
high school which sends a high percent
age of its graduates to four year col
leges. She is a member of the Episco
pal church. 
Michelle's Record: 

Rank in class: 163 in 400 
SAT scores: Verbal 410, Math 430 
PSAT/Merit: 135 
Major: Elementary Ed. or Phys. Ed. 

Michelle is active in her church and 
heard about Houghton through her 
peers and her parents. She applied last 
November. Her parents were impressed 
by the friendliness of the students and 
staff and pleased by the Christian 
emphasis. Both are college grads. 

Michelle was on the bowling team, took 
piano lessons and was in the Spanish 
Club. She worked as a volunteer in the 
attendance office. Her counselor re
commended her as a potentially aver
age college student. 

The Admissions Committee delayed ac
tion until the mid year grades arrived, 
and Michelle had an interview with the 
director of admissions. In the interview 
she stated that she would be willing to 
take summer school. The committee 
voted to require her to take summer 
school English and begin in the fall 
with a light load. We also made her 
admission contingent upon her getting 
a "C" or better in the summer school 
course. This was done to give her a 
better preparation and to further judge 
her potential. She had been accepted 
at a private college near her home but 
chose to come to summer school and 
Houghton. 

Bart 

Bart comes from a small central school 
in Western New York and is a Wesleyan 
pastor's son. 
Bart's record: 

Rank in class: 1 in 68 
SAT scores: Verbal 680, Math 790 
PSAT: 204 - Letter of commenda-

tion 
Major: Biology (pre-med) 

Bart's father graduated from Houghton 
and has pastored in Western New York 
for many years. Bart grew up with 
constant contact with Houghton and 
has planned to attend for years. 

He is a member of the National Honor 
Society, the band, the football team 
and was Senior class treasurer. All re
gents scores were in the nineties with 
two perfect papers. He also has trav
elled to Mexico, is an eagle scout and 
scored in the top one percent of the 
nation in a national science contest. 

Because of a low family income and 
high academic achievements, he will 
receive the majority of his college costs 
from his regents scholarships, T.A.P. 
(Tuition Assistance Program) of New 
York, BEOG from the federal govern
ment and other scholarships. 

The application came in September and 
he was accepted without question. The 
Admission Counselor predicts he will 
be a successful candidate to a medical 
school in four years. The new state 
plan for tuition assistance has made 
Houghton lower priced to him than the 
state colleges would be. 

Mark 

Mark graduated from a large suburban 
high school and is a member of a 
GARBC (Baptist) Church. 
Mark's Record: 

Rank in class: 601 in 795 
SAT scores: Verbal 680, Math 640 
PSAT: 187 - commended student 
Major: None 

Mark's sister graduated from Houghton 
and he had visited campus many times. 
The original contact with him came 
from the National Merit organization 
who sent us his PSAT scores. He fol
lowed this response with a request for 
a visit and came with his parents for a 
tour and an interview. 

He was busy in extracurricular activi
ties and was his class student council 
representative. His high school grades 
are far below his academ ic potential 
and he took many fun classes his last 
two years rather than solid preparatory 
college classes: Film-making and Dra
ma I instead of English IV; Science fic
tion and art but no math or language. 
His faculty recommendations varied 
from "enthusiastic" to "decline to 
comment." His counselor blames his 
lack of success to his over involvement 
in community affairs. 

The Admissions Committee pondered 
this applicant for a considerable time. 
The vote was to offer admission but 
not to consider this student for a major 
the first year and to give him general 
liberal arts courses and require that he 
take Western Civilization the first year. 
He is to be registered by the Registrar 
and to report to the Chaplain on a reg
ular basis. There is tremendous poten
tial here and constant guidance will be 
given the first few months. His pastor's 
recommendation helped the commit
tee in its decision. 
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Joe 
Joe graduated from a small village 
school in New England and is a mem
ber of a church of one of the large 
evangelical denominations . 
Joe's record: 

Rank in class: 2 in 109 
SAT scores: Verbal 600, Math 670 
PSAT: 168 
Major: Biology (Pre-med) 

Joe applied to his denominational col
lege but was advised by them to apply 
to Houghton to improve his chances of 
getting into medical school. He had 
also heard about Houghton through an 

alumnus. 

He is a member of the National Honor 
Society, Band, Chorus, and was active 
in dramatics. He held many positions 
of responsibility in his school, his 
church and his community. 

As he is from out of state and has high 
financial need, he could not meet much 
of his need through grants. To come 
to Houghton he will probably borrow 
against his future earnings. Houghton 
needs to provide more aid to outstand
ing students to continue to attract 
young people in his category. 

Joe is indebted to the professional hon
esty of a faculty member at a sister 
Christian college since he would not 
have applied otherwise. He was readily 
admitted and the financial aid office is 
striving to meet his need. 

Alice 
Alice graduated from a large suburban 
high school and is a member of a large 
Free Methodist Church. 

Alice's Record: 
Rank in class: 37 in 477 
SAT scores: Verbal 610, Math 630 

PSAT: 181 
Major: History (pre-law) 

Alice's parents are teachers and her 
grandfather was a college administrator. 
Her brother is at Houghton and she has 
several high school classmates and 
friends here. 

She was involved in band, wind ensem
ble, and on the yearbook staff. She 
competed in swimming and intramural 
sports. She is a member of the Nation
al Honor Society and won a N.Y.5. 
Regents scholarship. 

She applied only to Houghton and 
came for an interview with Dr. Kay 
Lindley, pre.Jawadvisor. The commit
tee accepted her readily because of her 
high academic potential and her desire 
toserve the Lord. Her personal recom
mendations were outstanding. 

Alice received a freshman scholarship 
and will get the regents awards. She 
will not receive much aid under T.A.P. 
as her need is not great as determined 
by the Parents Confidential Statement. 
She comes from the large group of stud
ents whose families have too high an in
come for federal or state aid and must 
rely entirely on their own resources or 
loans. 

"About 90 percent of the 
applicants will be accepted 
as Houghton's academic 
standards are well known 
and very few students who 
would not be successful 
here apply. " 

Ruth 
Ruth graduated from a suburban New 

Jersey high school and attends a large 
evangelical non-denominational church. 
Ruth's Record : 

Rank in class: 20 in 280 
SAT scores: Verbal 670, Math 550 
PSAT/Merit: 167 
Major: Education and Spanish 

Ruth comes from an active Christian 
family and has planned to enter a 
Christian college for many years . Her 
church has encouraged this and many 
others from the church have attended 
Houghton. 

She was a member of the National 
Honor Society and active in the Future 

Teacher's Club. She has perfect attend
ance in grades 9 and 10. She was a 

counselor at a Christian camp last sum
mer . 

She visited the college for classes and 
had been contacted over the last three 
years by the director of admissions 
while visiting for the alumni in N.J. 

As an early admission applicant Hough
ton enthusiastically accepted Ruth for 
September 7974. She decided to get 
an early start and attended summer 
school for her regular freshman English 
course. This is a case in which the 
alumni sponsored recruiting meeting 
was influential in directing an excellent 
student to the college. 
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Nathan graduated from a large New 
Jersey school several years ago. He is a 
married veteran with a child and is a 
member of an evangelical church where 
a Houghton alumnus is pastor. 
Nathan's Record: 

Rank in class: 475 in 661 
SAT scores: Verbal 470, Math 320 
PSAT /Merit: Not given in his time 
Major: Ministerial 

Nathan and his wife were recently 
saved and he feels a strong call to the 
ministry. His pastor has encouraged 
them both to attend Houghton for his 

training. Nathan worked as a heavy 
vehicle operator after his discharge 
from the service. H is first contact with 
the admissions office was at the Hough

ton College day run by the NY-NJ 
alumni. 

Because of the lapse between high 
school and college much less weight 
was placed on his high school work. 
The recommendation of his employer, 
his pastor and his own testimony 
weighed heavily in his favor. We asked 
him to come to the college for an inter
view with the Dean of Students. After 
the Dean 5 enthusiastic endorsement of 
Nathan, he was admitted to begin work 
with a light academic load in Septem
ber. The G.I. Bill and the Lee Scholar
ship will make the education of a fu
ture pastor possible at Houghton. 

Bonnie 
Bonnie graduated in 1973 from a rural 
high school and is a member of the 
Methodist Church. 
Bonnie's Record: 

Ran k in class: 74 in 130 
SAT scores: Verbal 470, Math 430 
PSAT: none 
Major: Christian Education 

Bonnie's parents own a small business 
and are concerned that she attend a 
Bible teaching college. Her home is 
close to Houghton and she has known 
about the college for years and has been 
in touch with the alumni of the school. 

She was active in music groups in 

school and has traveled in outreach 
groups this past year since graduation. 
She applied in 1973 to major in music 

but did not attend because of health 
difficulties. After the year in Christian 
work she re-applied in Christian Educa

tion. Her parents are able to pay her 
way at college. 

The committee had originally admitted 
her on the restriction of a light load 
with special guidance by the Registrar. 
She was re-admitted with the same re
striction. The year of maturity should 
help her adjust to the academic pressure 
of Houghton. Bonnie nearly withdrew 
again because of doubts about Hough
ton's spiritual emphasis. A fter visiting 
campus with her parents, talking with 
professors, students and administrative 
members, she and her family were con
vinced that the college is maintaining 
the evangelical standard they desire. 

Sally 
Sally graduated from a suburban high 
school in upstate New York and is a 
member of a large non-denominational 
evangelical church. 
Sally's record: 

Rank in class: 120 in 170 

SAT scores: Verbal 350, Math 300 
PSAT: 100 
Major: Physical Education 

Sally learned about Houghton College 
through an ad in CAMPUS LI FE mag
azine and sent for an application and 

information. She applied to Houghton 
and to another well-known Christian 
College in the south, 

In high school she was active in the 
student council and was class vice-pres
ident in her junior and senior years. 
Although interested in teaching physi
cal education, she was not involved in 
extra-curricu lar athletic activities, 

After careful consideration, the admis
sions committee voted to reject Sally 
for this fall, believing that a year or 
two at a community college or at a 
Christian junior college where the com
petition is not so severe would give her 
a better start. Upon her request, her 
application material was sent to a two
year Christian college where she will 
take the first two years of an education 
major. 
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While most of the 70 admissions cases 
sampled earlier were persons fresh from high 
school a growing number of people past 
"nor~al" college age are entering or re-enter
ing the classroom. After 28-years of parsonage 
life Bill and Marjorie Woughter are part of the 
Ho~ghton scene. Below he deals with ~is 
reasons for returning, the challenges thiS de
cision created for them both, the step-by-step 
nature of his new life, and his conviction that 
going back to school is not only worthwhile, 
but is - at Houghton anyway - easier than it 
first appears. 

Q. Tell us something of your background. 
A.lcamefromapoorfamily. Father 

was dead, Mother was a laborer. I was 
recommended as college material in 
high school, but couldn't even think 
of it - finances were prohibitive, 
there was no federal aid then. Later 
when I did come I had a family, was 
even then fou r or five years older than 
the average student. We had one child 
and another came during school. 

Q. Why did you drop out in the first 
place? 

A. I had a severe problem with my eyes, 
partly attributable to too heavy a 
schedule. 

Q. During your 28 subsequent years in 
Wesleyan pastorates, did you take 
college courses anywhere? 

A. No, when I left here I was broken
hearted. I never thought I'd get back. 
I used to dream about it. My wife 
had more faith ... she used to think 
we'd return. 

Q. What made you decide to return? 
Why now? 

A. Again, combination of a health prob
lem and I'd redched the point where 
I felt the Lord wanted me to do 
something different. Five years ago, 
I had gone to Narramore for a month 
of special counseling training. Word 
got around the pastorate that I was 

qualified to counsel and many people 
came for help. I didn't feel prepared. 

[Admissions director I Dick l Alde~
man] was a pivotal point. Atapolnt 
of high interest and feeling the Lord's 
leading, Dick held a college night in 
my church. I spoke to him after the 
service. He has been a mem ber of a 
former pastorate. He highly encour
aged me to pursue my vague dream of 
furthering my education and going 
into counsel ing. He said others were 

. retu rn ing and knoc ked down my three 
reasons for not returning - a job for 
Marge, finances and scholarship. 

Q. How did you find admissions require
ments when you returned? The same 
or stiffer? 

A. Total cooperation from Mr. Nussey, 
[the registrar J. Everything tha~ I ~ad 
was good credit - even the Latin I d 
taken to make up for high school was 
credited. 

Q. SO grades were no problem? 

A. Oh no. I had had excellent grades. 
Q. How about finances 7 Yours and 

others like you? 

A. Most have a nest egg they're living off 
of. They're not generating income 
now. Some have working wives. 
[Marge is a Development Office sec
retay J. 
I'm building up some debt to the 
government. Then there's state aid. 

Q. How does state aid enter? 
A. It's a grant they give to all needy resi

dent students who have no finances, 
no property. Minimum load is 12 
hours. We classify among poverty 
level people! I'm limiting myself to 
12 hou rs so I can do a good job and 
keep my health. 

(( th J . .. ere s an un-
tapped source of 
older people who 
would like to get 
back to the class
room, but the possi
bility never occurs 
to them. " 

Q. How many people like you are at 
Houghton and how do you find out 
about them? Does the co liege tell you, 
"There's 23 other older students and 

k h 7" maybe you shou Id get to now t em. 
A. No, you're pretty much on your own. 

I started wonderingaboutotherolder 
students and started aski ng questions. 

Q. How many would you say there are? 

A. I have 21 on my list that are 30 or 
more years older than most students. 

Q. Do you know what the predominant 
reason for their being here now rather 
than earlier is? Is there any pattern? 

A. I didn't research that. I just asked 
about getting the group together, but 
most have pretty definite goals. 

Q. Is adjustment due mostly to different 
age groups or different backgrounds? 

A. I think it's mostly emotional. I came 
back with fear, How am I going to 
handle college? It wasn't that hard 
academ ically. But the real problem of 
adjustment was feeling that I was the 
only older one - the odd ball of th.e 
group. It's almost traumatic experi
ence. Most of the kids tend to look 
at you as someone who's just there, 
but doesn't really belong. I t's maybe 
three months before they begin to 
treat you like one of the students, to 
laugh and joke with you. You find 
yourself looking around for somebody 
else your age or somewhere near. As 
I began to find that there were some 
even a retired professor older than I 
taking courses - it made me feel 
better about the whole thing. 

Q. SO nothing is officially done to ease 
the social shock for older people? 



A. Not now, .Ithough you ~et excellent 
cooperotion .. , rrom 'lithe off>ee,. 
They rollod out the rod corp ot, wo! · 
<omod mo with open ..-m •. , , but .. 
f., .. e .. ing you inlo the .itu.lion. 

Q. If ~ prOlilram were set up, whu 
'hould it dol 

A. 1 think it woold re~11y help if <OIll o ",,~ 

said, "thero .rt oldtr 'lUdtnts, here'. 0 

Ii,!." Or t>ettor yol,' w~lcorning 
COO1m ittee of e,tobliohed oldor ,lu
dents to welcome the 'n ew on", 

Q. You .. id you h.d lroobl . trying to 
get them together! Why? 

A. Mostly schedule - differentlu""" 
houn, olh..-, go to th~ir ;op..-tments, 
maybe a third ~o home at nil'l t out 
of lown. 

Q. Any ofthest people liyo in dorm,' 
A. I'm nat5uro. Mon are m. rri<d. 

Q. Do yoo find 0""''' wCO'k differenl 
oowl 

A. B""k then the clo" and textbook were 
>Ort of one and the ",me. You workod 
them through tO~lher. Now you ha>~ 
o text ..• yoo do it ~l h"",e. Cia" 
moy be ",I.ted, bin moreli'oly i. not. 
You'ro rOlpon'ibl o lor the text 011 

yoorown.ln.,.,n,.,it',h.,der 
be,..,st you t.ke yoor te,t 00 the 

000' 
Q. How .ooutChri,lian ,Iilnce now? 

A. I find the sam e type of devotion and 
Chri.ti>.n commitmon\ by the I....:ho" 
.. I did t>efo ", . 

Q. Wh.t .dvice do you "Ire, contomj>Ol'
ari<, "out thero" who might share 
your dream! 

A. It', th'illin~ expori~["£e , m.ybe r>Ot ,0 
hard .. it look, . Houghlon', nol ~ .. y. 
You can't co"", ""d be I:llY , but I 
think lho .verag~ older po""" can 
m~ko up in moti .. tion. 
Admi"lon.;on<! recruilmont literature 
ire i .. rod to high school .id •. I think 
th ere',.n unl.pped ,,,,,rCe 01 .. del" 
people who would like to do ,ome· 
thin! I ike this, bul the po"ibility 
ne>or oem,", 1o thom. 

5"",_ nqu;"rmnrr to;-wi . ,top hon. 
Bill 0<>4 """1' hop< J~ "",M')' • C""''';on 
,,,,,n'''"'fI ""I,,, '" tho Elmlro,.'I. y" ""'. 
,a""day .f", "" (",im" ml .... om! 0 "'.,_ 

'or" d"J"" aM bccOlm' 011"11"''' ~,y<~ 
I""hr. /, won~ b .... y, but Jh'", ,ho,., ,h. 
';od af p'opl, til< mum,,, or • . 

H.c. Girl 2nd In Miss New York Competition 
L • • l july two HO<Jghton girl. wore 

.mOOi th",e vyinl for the Mis> New 
York State crown. Carol Rennin~'" 
w .. eHm in.ted in primlrY competition, 
Beth [)enBloyker became 00. 01 lhe 
finali.ts. Whe n the re",lt, were in, 
Beth, Alle&>nY County', first ontrant 
in tho p.g .. nt, w., r ... 1 runncr-up. 

Her dutie, .. "",h includo filling on
gagement. the ,tate queen i, lm.b~ 
10 meot. 

Seth, a iuniCO' from Totow., N.J., 
i, m.jo<ing in 'f>Ill i< d pi . no. She wants 
to continue piono ,tudie' in gr.duolo 
"'0001, pem.p, to t>eoomo • profo .. 
' iora.1 acrornp.nist. For her "'lent 
perf..-m,,,,,e in the p"",ont "'" pl.yed 
"'Mal.gucna" by Lecuooa. 

When MILIEU a,ked how the p.g
omt h.d ch.nged her, Beth repliod, "" 
I~m,.,d not to coro 50 much . haut how 
peopl e look but how they Me inside" 
Wlu.t imf'l'~ • ..,d hor mD5t .haut th e 
competition w., the "power of Chri.t 
became tho,o 01 us girl' Who woro 
Chri.li . n, (.nd ,..,.-eral otner, w..-.) h;od 
a Jl':lCe and patience th~t e. rriod u. 
thrOlJ~ tho ton.ion . nd f'l'e""re of 
th.t woek." One pre,,,,,re Beth noted 
wo, on effort by PAge.nt offlCi . 1> 10 
mih a >ontone, in her 15 "'rnnd 
<peech t>eo.u," it spok e of belief in 
jo"" Chr;,!, II w .. lhoughl th o ", n· 
t~nc o mi~t prejudice >orne judies 
agilimt her. Bemleft the >cntenre in 
.nd follt\d the other Chrini~n ~rl, did 
the ,.me. 

Both cooeluded thOl her litle hM 
gi>en tRr • better b";, for ,espect . nd 
rapport to ,h..-o her Chri"i." mini,try 
with kids her age. 
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""01 .. 1><10-." lk. "in</", /l", fI:.idJr<Od HOd frl."", .'_'Y 
,omm"oion. C __ .o Coni.", ~S.",", , I." "~n_ 

A time of rel,..,.,., in!, of no,alli • Summer Alumni Weekend Was: 
• 00 of 'h.lleng •. More thMl 100 al
tended th o foor--"hy .. ent wilh .t1~nd
.nc." tho S .. urd~y reunion lu ncheon, 
g<>inS over 400. With elme, <elet>ra{
ing . n)"Where fwm fivo {o 45 y ..... 
';nce gr""""tion, nO'liil~ia loo k care of 
itself. 

Refreshing <omo throogh in form . 1 
aflemoon . nd .... w inS ",",oling' with 
old friond>, Houghton', hountiful 001-
door summ..- >pOrt, opportu ni tie" ~ 
Lotchw<xth P"k pkni< ;md • m""i ng 
"'mmunion so", iec on Sund;oy mom· 
ing. 

Chanc nl< c.rne Ihrough th o thom" 
A Christian Involved: I" In"'r""ti"",,1 
Aff.ir>. Sp€.k"" includod Dr, Donald 
Tinder, book .ditor fur Chri>lianily 
7000/; Rev. Pilli. Roidho>d, Dir",, (or 
of th o In,tituto of International Dev
elop ment; .rId th e Honorablo Joh n B. 
Conlan, Congr.""l'n fwm AriLOfia. 

In hi' op<n ing .ddro", Dr. Tindor 
notod tho inter-relatedn . " of "",rid 
."'nl> MId tho I>et th.t be ing oli vo 
mak .. pOlltic ipotiml in .. it>ble, whoth or 
by .,;,ion or hy p",.,ity. He dol in
.. tod fl.e ~Ititu de, IOw>rd in""l.e· 
",ont wh ich Christi.." ",y.,-c lJiblk.l· 
Iy defotlSibl. : 1. non-in "ol,.mcnt, 2. 
!or,'"", to "",joty within it> ,tructur"" 
3. ""'i~ 1 octi"" to ch an!P' ,peeilie poli
tic.1 struolure" 4. iOO tual Chri>lian 
8o.omrnenl, MId 5. ch.nging ><>ciety 
10 brin ll in {he Kingdom. Dr. TindOl" 
devoloped th"'" .jew, in >lJ b>cqtfent 
><m ina" , 

Mr. Roidh ... d >UU",ted !h;tl Ih . 
pro.oh ing ul tho ~o'pcl demand> roor. 
invol,cmonl th . n i, u>u . lly made. 
While th o G<><pe! h., bmui#lt with it 
he.lth . nd [iter.ey, the m""on>'Y 
mo.'eme nt ha, nu{ copC<l . de<jU ot. ly 

with ou~ow!h . of th .... bl.,~ n~ -
population g;tin> and bro~dO/l d know-
led,e, M;'';on.,-i . , " ugh t ". If-prop,," 
gati on, ~ f -Jovorn me nt, but I i Itl •• bou { 
..If-<upport, "P..-t from rcoommend
i"g ""rrowly reiigjoo , carce,," F..
from ron""ndng mi,!.ion, . Re,. Reid
heod ou Uin<d progr.m. th .t <lui with 
thi' third "I"'ot of th o Go!!",1 - pr,," 
... m. being pr<1"ked by 11 01. "Chri>t 
""id roo ... boot money and ul-ing it 
than onything 01 .. ," ho noted. 

Congre",na n Conl.n . mph.l.,i.od 
the ",,,,~olic;oJ ·, duty to pilftic ip.te in 
go>'c tnmo"( >t . 11 lovol •. H. <iled ir>
.I>.nce, of imp"'l mad< for Chri,{ .nd 
ri ght wh~n o,ri'ti.n. p.rtkip.tod .nd 
opportUnilic. mi"od t>ec.u", thoy 'd 
remain<d aI""f. 

If yoo mi""d Summor Alumni 
W.ehnd 74, S<1v. July 10-13 in '75. 
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EACIi summerHo<,ghton 'pon""" 
a ~roop to repre""'t the ooll<ge "" the 
yooth ."d Bible o. mp circ"it. I."" 
""ing, .dmi,,;oos coo115elor R"lph 
Bie''''''er wa, tapp<d to hOAd , nine
member Ie..". DuObi"g them s.el'le< 
Son TOOtbed, the groop dcl>uted at 
Hooghtoo iu" he f,n >chaol closed. 

In July they began a s.evon -wee' 
tour of c,"",rohe< . nd cAm p' in New 
York, M.ryl and and P",m,yl van io 
2,5 00 mil .. , 19 engagffil en!>.rId more 
lhan 3,COO pctYJn. mini'le TOd 10. Th o 
itin o..,y included one-wee . '''Y' al 
foo r camp' where the to.", offerod 

" travelling, singing and 
sharing Christ was some
thing I've always wanted 
to do. This summer's ex
periences didn't disappoint 
my expectations one bit." 

JSON 

ToucilEd 
... on the road for Houghton College 

musk,1 pockoge< Or coo'hJCted ontiro 
oervk., . Youth coonsdi,,~ w •• • " 
ad diti",,,1 min ;' try. 

RO' ponIC to Son Touched w"' un;' 
ver",lly ent/H" i .. t;c ""d Ihe loam i, 
oxp."di,,~ 10 12 and planning week_ 
eoo lrip, thr008houl the >cme"er. 
They,1 rq>re~nl th o college in SI. 
Looi" Mo., .t the N.tional We,l ey"" 
Yuu th Cooferonce thi' Ooc<mber arid 
Mllicipale ",e"di" ~ W;nlCrim lOUring 
Ari z""", T.,.a" Flud d • • nd point< 
belween. 

A, im porUnt ., the witooss of the 
team arid the good will "nd new,lu -

donI> th< c<>k8Cst.nds to 8.in. w." the 
impacl uf tho toor on tho partioip a" l>. 

Members ci ted their uwn "I' irilU al 
growth ,nd th e luge oomber> uf C>lhor 
Chri ,tia'" they mol.' p,nicul"ly 
encoun~i"~, One ~irl WA' impre"ed 
hy "the love, hooe>ly .nd u<'lity th . 1 
lI'"w, (.mong the lour m= ber» ,\OtIC 

of ..,t,kh exi,ted in the pra<licu dur
in~ 'h e schoo ye.,," Son Tm,,:h~d 
travelled in on. of tho liooghton High
IArlder von, trimmed oot with 'ide 
po,lor> . "d topped by double roo l 
conuin e". 
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Spring Election Will 
Feature 50-Year Class 

Houghton College will join mem
bers of the Class of 1925 in celebrating 
the 50th anniversary of their gradua
tion next year. 

As part of a continuing series of 
10th Decade features, and in recogni
tion of the historical importance of 
this anniversary to the college and sur
viving members of the class, MILIEU 
will present articles about members of 
the Class of '25, a look at the Houghton 
they attended and a schedule of 50th 
anniversary class events. 

Dr. Josephine G. Rickard, member 
of that class, emeritus Chairman of the 
English Division and resident, practi
cing journalist, is assisting in compila
tion of data and story presentation . 
Persons in classes associated with the 
Class of '25 and individuals who have 
known its members over the years are 
invited to send personal anecdotes or 
historically interesting recollections to 
Dr. Rickard in care of the college by 
year's end. 

a paperback edition published in 1968 by 
Zondervan now into its eighth reprinting. 
She is listed in " Who's Who of American Wo
men" and "Contemporary Authors. " 

'44 VIRGINIA (WHALEY) BANTON is 
teaching music grades three - six in Pittsford, 
N.Y. 

Living in Berrien Center, Mich., JOHN 
EDLING '44 is engaged in group practice 
with other mi ssionary doctors. 

'44 MARGARET (HAMILTON) HILL of 
Chambersburg, Pa. earned an M .Ed . in elemen
tary education from Shippensburg State Col
lege last May. 

'44 CLAI RE (DAVIS) MANNI NG is still 
teaching math at Holtville (Calif.) High School. 

'44 JIM MARTIN is working for the Vet
erans Administration in Newark, N.Y. as a 
Vet. Benefit Counselor. 

Busy as General Sunday School Superin
tendent in Emmaus, Pa. , FABER TSCHUDY 
ex '44 sings in a gospel quartet and with the 
Bethlehem Bach Choir. 

After 11 years as a Methodist pastor in 
Indiana, CHARLES "SOUTH" RHOADS 
'47 moved to Washington , D.C. in 1960 where 
he is Vice-President (sales) of Internat'l Group 
Plans, lnc. He is active in Foundry United 
Methodist. Son Marc is a pre-med honors 
student at John Hopkins University; Jed at
tends Somerset. 

Returning stateside after 11 years serving 
Christian Literature Crusade in Manila , Philip
pines , VIRGINIA (WARNER '48) STEFFEL 

and husband Milan are residing in Washington, 
D.C . 

ex '49 BILL & ELEANOR (CARLSON 
'45) ACEVEDO own and operate a health 
foods store in Sarasota, Fla. 

ex '49 CHARLES DESANTO is Professor 
of Sociology and Chairman of the Sociology/ 
Anthropology/Social Work Dept. at Lock Haven 
(Pa.) State College. He is active in the local 
Presbyterian church . 

19505 
'50 RUDOLPH RABE earned the M.Div. 

degree last May from Asbury Theo. Sem. 
Promoted to full professor, ELLEN THOMP

SON '50 still teaches theory and piano at 
Wheaton Conservatory of Music and chairs the 
theory dept. Her two most recent publications 
are "Coming Soon" a folk anthem printed by 
Hope Publishing Co., and "Activity Music for 
4's and 5's" - a cassette piano recording by 
Scripture Press. 

'52 HANK CORNELL is the Quality Man
ager of the Carborundum plant in East Bruns
wick, N.J. 

After 1 I years in Michigan pastorates, 
DAVID & ELLEN (SCHNEIDER '54) HILL 
'52 teach at Wesleyan Academy in San Juan, 
P.R. He teaches high school Bible and Amer
ican history; she teaches fifth grade. 

'53 PEG (CHITTENDEN) GOODWIN re
ceived an M.s. in elementary education with 
reading specialists certificate from Elmira 
(N.Y.) College, June 1973 . 

Serving the Community Independent 
Church of Canandaigua, N_Y., ROBERT ALD
RICH '54 is chairman of a children's benefit 
committee sponsoring a year-round Finger 
Lakes Junior Theatre. 

Since receiving a Ph .D. ;n physical chem
istry from th~ Univ. of Penn in 1958, GEORGE 
BAGLEY '54 has worked at the Armstrong 
Cork Co. Research Center as a Senior Research 
Scientist. 

Professor of German at Tok yo Christian 
College, SIEGFRIED BUSS '54 returned to 
Japan for a third term under TEAM in 1972. 
Since 1973 he has served as Director of Lan
guage Ministries at the Ochanomizu Student 
Christian Center. Extremely active in camp 
work, he writes for leading religious Japanese 
journals and participates in international con· 
ferences as simultaneous interpreter. He was 
a delegate to the World Congress on Evange
lism at lausanne, Switzerland last July . 
Mountain climbing is his hobby ; he has con
quered Mt. Fuji's summit seven times. 

ex '54 ole K CLI FFORD is pastoring the 
East Wareham (Mass.) Emmanuel Church of 
the Nazarene and serves as the district men 
for missions chairman . 

'54 DUNCAN MCINTOSH is stateside for 
a year from his duties at the National Univ. 
of Zaire, Africa where he has been Professor ( 
Old Testament and Homiletics and Director 0 

the Univ. Development Office. 
'56 VIRGINIA (GREGG) POLANSKI 

earned an M.A. in English from Niagara (N.Y. 
University. Her thesis was entitled "Moralitie 
in Juxtaposition in Three of Henry James ' 
Novels." 

ex '57 RUTH (WOOD) DAVIS is a certi
fied teacher of the deaf having com pie ted reo 
quirements for Vocational Certification this 
fall. She teaches in the graphic arts dept. at 
the Penn . School for the Deaf, Hatfield, PA. 

Director of Baptist Bible School of Theo· 
logy , Clarks Summit, PA, JOHN MILLHEIM 
'57 is Assistant Professor in Historical Theo
logy. He has also served as a pastor for eight 
years and for seven years was an administrato 
for the American Council of Christian Churd 

'58 JOHN ANDREWS presented a one-ho 
review paper at the 1974 Joint Symposium 01 

the Electronic and Structural Properties of 
Interfaces. The symposium was sponsored b\ 
the American Vacuum Society and was held 
at the David Sarnoff Research Center, RCA, 

,..----Future Alumni-------------..., 
Mark & Donna (Heinold '69) Anderson '70 
Dave & Jean (Moehring '69) Beck '69 
Bruce & Debby (Rand '72) Becker 
Ken & Ruth (Schober '62) Boon '62 
Vic & Charlotte (Woodward '63) Carpenter '63 
William & Ruth Chapin '65 

Thomas & Nancy (Cairns '63) Derby 
Chuck & Jeanne (P.resher '64) Dickquist 
Dan & Ruth (Sweatman '67) Doupe '67 
John & Mary (Wine '69) Dunnack '67 
Art & Joan (Fisher '64) Garling '64 
Victor & Shirle Hamilton '63 
Carl & Elizabeth (Kurtz '73) Lynch '71 
J.J. & Gladys (Gifford '66) Malbrough 
Lowell & Kay (Gilbert ex '70) Nussey '68 
Bob & Shari (Smith '72) Schmidt 
Paul & Debbie (Greenmeyer '69) Shea '69 
Walt & Carol Sinnamon '69 
Herald & Lois (Sixsmith '62) Sulahian 
Marvin & Judy (Swankie '64) Vander Kooi 
John & Priscilla (Denison '61) VanderWeel 
Peter & Diane (French '64) Witcosky 

* adopted 

Dana Marie 5·30-74 
Michelle Joy 
Christopher Todd 6·24-74 
Lois Renee 6-26-73 
Esther Joy 10·11-73 
Laura Lynn 11-28-72* 
Janelle Marie 1-6-74 
Sara Beth 10-2-73 
Charles AnthonyII15 -22-74 
Jennifer Danielle 2-14-74 
Glendon Scott 11-10-72 
Matthew Edward 3·22-74 
David John 8-11-73 
Adrienne Elizabeth 6-30-74 
Jon Gifford 6-14-74 
Andrea Ellen 5-5-74 
Steven Robert 7-11 -74 
Heidi Anne 
Michel Etoile 
Samuel Joseph 
Susan Lynn 
Krina Kai 
Marcella Diane 

7-22-74 
10-10-70* 

8-2-73 
6-25-75 * 

5-9-74 



Addresses, Class Lists, Regional Lists -
Alumni Directory Coming In Late Fall 

Late this fall, Houghton College will offer alumni a service long anticipated -
an Alumni Directory. The Alumni Board of Directors has authorized a 2,500-copy 
first edition. The college development office will offer free copies as a premium to 
alumni contributing to the fall development program. Otherwise copies may be 
obtained from the alumni office at cost. Pre-printing estimate is in the one to.,two
dollar range. 

The directory will feature an alphabetical listing of alumni with addresses, a 
class listing and a regional list. The latter will be tied to metropolitan areas and 
zip codes. The college's computer will generate camera ready copy for the 8)12 by 
5)12 inch pages. Because of rapid turnover in alumni addresses - several hundred 
per quarter - some address will be in error, so the college will make periodic up
date sheets available. Since the entire project is experimental, your comments and 
college experience will affect format and distribution of future editions. 

The Alumni Office will accept orders for the directory beginning around 
Thanksgiving with the understanding that information in the book not be used as 
a basis for solicitations. 

Princeton, N.Y., June 5-6. His address was 
entitled "The Role of the Metal-Semiconduc
tor I nterface in Silicon I ntegrated Circuit 
Technology." 

1960s 
Southwestern Baptist Theo. Sem., Fort 

Worth, Texas granted CALVIN JOHANSSON 
'60 the D.M.A. in July . His dissertation was 
entitled "Some Theological Considerations 
Foundational to a Philosophy of Church Mus-
ie," 

'64 PETE & SUSIE (BOOS '65) BELLAMY 
have moved to Ballston Lake, N.Y. where he 
run s an International Pancake House in part· 
nership with his father and brother. 

'64 BILL BEST made national TV when 
a tornado blew away his fam ily 's large country 
home in Kansas. Now they live in Little Riv
er, KS in an old farmhouse they're fi x ing up. 
He pastors the United Church of Christ there 
and is Christian Ed. Consultant for the Kan· 
sas-okla. Conference of the UCc. 

Holding a doctorate in Language Arts and 
Reading, ALMA HARRINGTON '64 is senior 
design specialist in reading for Hoffman In· 
formation Systems in EI Monte, CA. 

Completing his Ph.D. in New Testament at 
Cambridge Univ., England, GENE LEMCIO 
'64 will return stateside to teach at Seattle 
(Wash .) Pacific College School of Religion. 

On leave of absence from Milton College 
English faculty, AUDREY (STOCKIN '64) 
EYLER will continue Ph .D. studies while her 
husband John teaches history of medicine at 
the Univ. of Minn. in Minneapolis. 

'64 DAN WILLETT has been promoted to 
assistant dean responsible for student academic 
programs at Syracuse (N.Y.) University. His 
new duties include all the college's academic 
administrative services to students, including 
registration. He joined SU in 1970 and in
terned in the dean's office before becoming 
director of academic counseling. He earned 
his M.A. in English at Syracuse in 1970 and is 
completing work on his Ph.D. dissertation . 

'65 WILLIAM CAMPBELL graduated from 
Grace Theological Seminary, Winona Lake, 

Ind. in May 1974. He lives with his wife 
Janice and two children, Lisa and Billy in 
Corning, N.Y. where he pastors the North 
Baptist Church. 

ex '65 JUDITH (DAVIS) CUSTODIA is 
employed as a graphic artist at Malone & Blunt, 
a typography house in Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Capital District Conference of the 
Wesleyan Church presented its first superin
tendent's Layman of the Year Award to 
JOHN MILLS '65 on June first. A member 
of the College Park, Md., Wesleyan Church , 
John is active in Sunday School, church mus
ic and a visitation program including home 
Bible studies and prayer meetings pl:ls prison 
work. Professionally he is associated with the 
Anne Arundel County Board of Education 
establishing science curriculum. John's special 
interest is marine biology. He and SUSAN 
(PUTNAM ex '64) live in Laurel with daugh
ters Kim and Kelly . 

Since earning an M.Div. degree from Gor
don Divinity School, BARRY WOLFE '65 has 
served pastorates in Byfield, Mass. and Sham
okin, Pa. He was recently appointed associate 
pastor of the Asbury United Methodist Church, 
Allentown, Pa. RONA (SANDERCOCK '64) 
taught first grade five years before the arrival 
of Christina and Jonathan. 

'66 STEPHEN LAMOS earned an M.A. in 
business administration from Bernard Baruch 
College in February and his public accountant 
certification in March . He is currently working 
for Lambrides & Samson, New York City 
metro area . He and wife CHRISTINE (MEHRL
ING '67) live in Stony Brook, N.Y. with their 
two daughters: Barbara, 6; and Christine, 2)1,. 

Since June 1st, JERRY MELOON '66 has 
been production manager and news director 
of WHMB-TV, a Christian TV station near I n
dianapolis, Ind. Before this he was a radio 
broadcaster on WDCX-FM, Buffalo, NY . He 
and wife MARION (WILSON '66) have two 
children - Stephen, 5 and Elizabeth, 3. 

'66 KEN MCGEORGE is again working in 
Halifax, Nova Scotia as the Administrator of 
the Halifax Infirmary, a 500-bed teaching hos
pital associated with Dalhousie University. 

An assistant professor of chemistry, LUCY 
(HALL '66) NOVAK teaches at Blue Ridge 
Community College, Weyers Cave, VA. Her 
husband Dave is a Research Chemist at DuPont 
in Waynesboro. 

Presently pastoring two United Methodist 
churches in KY and maintaining a barber/ 
stylist shop in Wilmore, FRAN K ARK '67 was 
ordained in the Wesleyan Church of the Ari· 
zona/New Mexico district. He earned an M.S. 
degree in 1971 from Fredonia (N.Y.) State 
Univ. and an M.Div. from Asbury Theo. Sem. 
in 1974. 

'67 DAN & SUSAN (DEITRICK '69) 
CARRADICE are stationed in Gaeta, Italy 
while he completes his tour with the Navy as 
Commanding Officer of the Marines on board 
the Flagship USS Little Rock. They are due 
to return stateside next summer. 

After graduation, MARGUERITE DUNN 
'67 spent three years teaching high school Eng
lish in Philadelphia and then a year studying 
and travelling in Europe. For the past three 
years she has been at Regent College, Vancou
ver, Canada, where as Assistant Director of 
College Relations she is responsible for the 
production of all publicity materials. 

'67 JOHN & MARY (WINE '69) DUNNACK 
are serving the East HartfordCT) Methodist 
Church. She directs the United Choir there 
and teaches private music students. 

'67 KENNETH FUNK earned a Ph.D. in 
chemistry from Case Western Reserve Univ., 
Cleveland , Ohio last January . He works in 
chemical research and development at Abbott 
Laboratories in North Chicago, III., and is head 
of Christian education at Waukegan Bible. 

- Down the Aisle --
Paul & Barbara (Jones '74) Adams '74 
Mary (Robinson ex'69 ) & Mr. Ayala 
Gary & Sherry (Burton '74) Baker '74 
Tom & Kim (Stiling '74) Baldwin 
Robert & Sharyl Bush '73 
Dave & Sandy (Bernlehr '74) Clark '74 
Gary & Vera (Clemenson '73) Finger '75 
Kenneth & Connie Funk '67 
John & Holly (Willett '77) Gillette '76 
Don & Betty (Fuller '74) Hamilton '75 
Michael & Betsy (Button '74) Kelville 
James & Faye (Cunningham '72) Lacey '67 
Ken & Connie (Carlson '72) Lawrence '73 
Vern & Avis (Weldon ex'75) Lepperd 
Larry & Debbie (Mott '73) Lundgren '73 
Wes & Patricia (Adels '76) McCallum '77 
Daniel & Cathy (Ray '73) Meyers ex'75 
Howard & Linda (Collette ex'73) Moore 
Jeanne (Willet '69) & Mr. Nichols 
Dave & LoraBeth (Stockin '75) Norton '75 
David & Rebecca (Little '74) Palmieri 
Wendolyn (Hettinger ex '74) & Mr. Richardson 
Lyne & Donna Roberts '76 
Timothy & Darlene (Coats '73) Sherwood 
James & Martha (Beckwith '48) Shoe '45 
Michael & Delayne (Stout ex'75) Taylor 
Judy (Miller '64) & Mr. Thomas 
Peter & Kathy (Lamania '72) VanDessel '74 
Harold & Diane (Good '74) Walker '74 
Mike & Debbie (Bender '73) West '72 
Robert & Deborah (Nelson '74) West '73 
Jack & Rhoda (Rein '69) Wildey 
Steve 6< Linda (Mills '74) Woolsey '73 



Church. His wife Connie is a freelance artist 
for Word of Life. 

'67 DANIEL MCBRIDE earned an M.Div. 
degree from Asbury Theo. Sem. in July, 1974. 

'68 RUTH DERITTER is teaching mission
ary children at Tambo, the New Tribes Mission 
School in Cochabamba, Bolivia. 

'68 RONALD STREETER is an assistant 

A public health nurse in the Appalachian 
mountains of Hancock County, Tenn., CH RIS 
LEACH '69 received the "Distinguished Ser
vice Award" from the Governor's Commission 
on Help for the Handicapped. Taking a leave 
of absence this Sept., she will enter Mehany 
Medical College, Nashville to become a mao 
ternal-child health/family planning nurse prac-

in educational research with the Bureau of titioner. 
School and Cultural Research, New York State Working for the Cuyahoga County (Ohio) 
Dept. of Education in Albany. Welfare Dept., KATHY PIERCE '69 seeks 

'69 LINDA ANDREWS earned an M.Ed. in adoptive homes for youngsters of all ages and 
elementary education from Mansfield (Pa.) supervises their placements. 
State College last May. Working for Eastman Kodak as an electri-

'69 SHARLENE (AZZARELLI) CADY is cal engineer GORDY PRESHER '69 received 
living in Rome, Italy for the next three years a M.A. in electrical engineering from R.I.T. 
where her husband Glenn is stationed with the His wife PAT (GIDDY '69) teaches primary 
Air Force. children in Rochester's inner city. She received 

Working on a grad degree at Iowa State h-er M.A. degree from Nazareth College this 

Univ., DICK DAAKE '69 is a grad assistant August.. . 
in chemistry at the Ames Lab. His wife KATHY Pastoflng the Oklawaha (Fla.) United Meth-
(BA RN ETT '69) teaches third grade in Boone. odist Church, ROBERT SA WY ER '69 has a 

'69 KATHY (DORAN) DAVID is teaching M.A. in communications from Wheaton Grad 
English and art at a Christian high school in School, and an M.Div. from Northern Baptist 
Atlanta, Ga. while finishing an M.A. in library Theo. Sem. Chicago. 
media. Her husband Roland is employed by '69 JUNE WEIDEMANN is a caseworker 
Eastern Airlines. for the Pennsylvania Dept. of Public Welfare 

His tour of duty with the Air Force com- in Bristol, PA. 
pleted, MA R K HORTON '69 begins a teaching 
fellowship at SUNY at Albany this fall. He and 
wife SUE (JENNETT '69) live in Latham, N.Y. 
where she's in management ban king. 

After five years teaching English at Perry 
(N.Y.) Jr.-Sr. High School, SANDRA (PUR .. 
CELL '69) HOWARD has moved to Coral 
Gables, Fla. where her husband Theron will 
attend law school at the Univ. of Miami. 

-In Memoriam 
ex '91 GEORGE DUNCAN, a retired farm

er from Middleport, N.Y. died. He served as 
the first rural mail carrier out of Appleton, 
N.Y. He is survived by his widow Fanny and 
fou r daugh ters. 

'28 CARL LUTZ of Anderson, Ind. died 
June 29, 1974. He is survived by his widow 
DOROTHY (WARE '24), 2 sons, 3 daughters 
and 10 grandchildren. Prior to moving to 
Anderson 18 months ago, his home was in 
the Akron and Barberton, Ohio area. 

'38 MELVIN BATES of Ellenton, Fla. 
died March 5, 1974 of cancer. He retired from 
the Florida School System in 1971 after 23 
years, the latter 20 as an elementary princi
pal. He established M.J. Bates Orchids in 1955 
and was an American Orchid Society judge. 
He owned and operated an orch id business 
that shipped plants internationally. He is 
survived by his widow Ruth and three grown 
children - David, Marianne, and Richard. 

'41 ALICE (LOVELL) NORDQUIST of 
Rochester, N.Y. died July 14,1974 of cancer 
after a two year ill ness. 

'42 PAUL MULLIN of Concord, MA died 
March 23, 1974 of a heart attack. 

19705 
'70 PAUL BARNETT graduated from the 

University of Buffalo Medical School in May, 
1974. 

Writing his dissertation on medieval drama 
at the Univ. of Penn., JIM GIBSON '70 works 
part-time at the Horace Howard Furness 
Memorial Shakespeare Library in Philadelphia. 
His wife Elizabeth, an English girl and fellow 
graduate student at Penn, i, teaching at St. 
Peter's Sch 001. 

'70 DA VI DRY AN has been a life and 
health insurance agent with Ohio Nat'l Life 
Insurance since Aug. '73. His sales territory is 
Philadelphia where his wife Joanne works as a 
secretary. 

After receiving his M.S. in math from the 
South Dakota School of Mines and Tech
nology in 1973, RICH ADAMS '71 sold in
surance briefly before accepting the supply 
pastorate at Sturgis First Wesleyan in August. 
Since then he has completed the requirements 
for a District Minister's License and is work
ing through the Ministerial Study Course 
Agency toward ord ination. 

Graduated last May from Gordon Conwell 
Theo. Sem., DAVID COBB '71 is serving full
time as the chaplain at the Presbyterian Child
ren's Village in Rosemont, PA. 

'71 BARBARA FARVER of Harrisburg, 
PA earned an M.Ed. in elementary education 
from Shippensburg State College last May. 

Asbury Theo. Sem. conferred M.Div. de
grees last May upon: RICH FULKERSON 
'71, GARY GREENWALD '71, and LEE POM
EROY'71. 

'71 ROBERT STOUT earned an M.A. in 
history from St. Bonaventure (N.Y.) Univer
sity last May. 

'72 ROBERTA (YORK) HESS works for 
the Chautauqua Region Hospital Service Corp. 

of Blue Cross; her husband Mark is employed 
by Jamestown Design of Frewsburg, N.Y. 

Presently employed by RG& E of Rochestt 
N.Y., WARREN JONES ex'73 received his B.~ 
in engineering from the Univ. of Rochester. 

'74 VICTORIA BARCLAY graduated in 
August from the Robert Packer Hospital 
School of Medical Technology, Sayre, PA. 

Now living in Phoenix, AZ, REESE LEE 
'74 is an insurance agent with Metropolitan 
Life. His wife MARY (URBANSKI '73) is 
hoping to publish a novel soon. 

'74 PETER LUCKEY joined his sister 
LINDA '73 on the faculty of Wesleyan Aca
demy in Puerto Rico this fall. They are both 
teaching physical education and coaching. 
Pete rounds out his duties teaching math. 

ex '74 VICKI NULL graduated from Wheaton 
College, IL, last June majoring in Christian 
education. This summer she interned in 
Congressman John Wydler's office research
ing proposed legislation affecting the Fifth 
Congressional District. She is currently 
employed as a receptionist for the House 
Republican Steering Committee. 

'43 ROBERT LONGACRE is in Colombia 
until May on a research grant joint sponsored 
by the National Science Foundation and the 
National Endowment for the Humanities. 
The grant is for study of discou rse in indial 
languages of Colombia, Panama and Ecuador. 

Dr. Lloyd Becomes 
Alumni President 

Dr. Gerald R. Lloyd, a 1959 honor 
graduate of Houghton Coli ege, will as
sume presidency of the Alumni Associ
ation during the Homecoming banquet, 
October 19. 

Dr. Lloyd has served as President
Elect this past year and will hold office 
for a year. A native of Corry, Pa., he 
attended Temple University School of 
Medicine in Philadelphia, graduating in 
1963. He interned at Akron General 
Hospital in Ohio, then served for two 
years at the U.s. Coast Guard Academy 
with the U.s. Public Health Service. 

Since 1966, he has lived in Corry 
where he is in group practice with five 
other physicians. Dr. Lloyd is married 
to a classmate, the former Norma Burst, 
and they have three children. Together 
the Lloyds are Youth Directors in the 
Evangelical United Methodist Church. 

Dr. Lloyd brings a desirable versa
tility to his alumni post. He is a gard
ner and a model railroader. Other free 
time he has spent building an organ and 
a harpsichord. 
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EACIi summerHo<,ghton 'pon""" 
a ~roop to repre""'t the ooll<ge "" the 
yooth ."d Bible o. mp circ"it. I."" 
""ing, .dmi,,;oos coo115elor R"lph 
Bie''''''er wa, tapp<d to hOAd , nine
member Ie..". DuObi"g them s.el'le< 
Son TOOtbed, the groop dcl>uted at 
Hooghtoo iu" he f,n >chaol closed. 

In July they began a s.evon -wee' 
tour of c,"",rohe< . nd cAm p' in New 
York, M.ryl and and P",m,yl van io 
2,5 00 mil .. , 19 engagffil en!>.rId more 
lhan 3,COO pctYJn. mini'le TOd 10. Th o 
itin o..,y included one-wee . '''Y' al 
foo r camp' where the to.", offerod 

" travelling, singing and 
sharing Christ was some
thing I've always wanted 
to do. This summer's ex
periences didn't disappoint 
my expectations one bit." 

JSON 

ToucilEd 
... on the road for Houghton College 

musk,1 pockoge< Or coo'hJCted ontiro 
oervk., . Youth coonsdi,,~ w •• • " 
ad diti",,,1 min ;' try. 

RO' ponIC to Son Touched w"' un;' 
ver",lly ent/H" i .. t;c ""d Ihe loam i, 
oxp."di,,~ 10 12 and planning week_ 
eoo lrip, thr008houl the >cme"er. 
They,1 rq>re~nl th o college in SI. 
Looi" Mo., .t the N.tional We,l ey"" 
Yuu th Cooferonce thi' Ooc<mber arid 
Mllicipale ",e"di" ~ W;nlCrim lOUring 
Ari z""", T.,.a" Flud d • • nd point< 
belween. 

A, im porUnt ., the witooss of the 
team arid the good will "nd new,lu -

donI> th< c<>k8Cst.nds to 8.in. w." the 
impacl uf tho toor on tho partioip a" l>. 

Members ci ted their uwn "I' irilU al 
growth ,nd th e luge oomber> uf C>lhor 
Chri ,tia'" they mol.' p,nicul"ly 
encoun~i"~, One ~irl WA' impre"ed 
hy "the love, hooe>ly .nd u<'lity th . 1 
lI'"w, (.mong the lour m= ber» ,\OtIC 

of ..,t,kh exi,ted in the pra<licu dur
in~ 'h e schoo ye.,," Son Tm,,:h~d 
travelled in on. of tho liooghton High
IArlder von, trimmed oot with 'ide 
po,lor> . "d topped by double roo l 
conuin e". 



Attention Soc·c·e r Varsity Alumni 
I h..-o ,",'ill be , Socc.,.. V"sily Alumni 
~."" «din,1 lhe J.V. ,<xcor "Iu"d n 
9:3() ._m_, Oc1. 19lh_ The Hoo,epi.n> 
"w lh'l tlli, i, tho Y"" for the "old 
me,," to eWle lhrou~l,- If.-oo h",'en'l 
t-n wocking out .lr.,ld.-, H1U ",on't 
l>o in ,hJf>"! 

So~~e r 

Hoo~hton CoIle«C. defending (hm,p
iC<1 of N;\IA Oi",ict Ko, 19, h;" 0-

r,nod Tho dofl""" 01 it> ero",n with. 
2-0 win 0''"' 51. John I i>I1cr_ The 
goone "''' • ",orel<II tio for .Imo<t 
40 min, whon John Roo, ,",'", hiT. Irom 
behind in The penalty dred I hi>, of 
cour "" g. v< our IIJr " p<n.lty liol.,.., 
AII_Slltor P",rick Obfor, th,' clnr-.co 
he n""dod_ Pat complOldy fOC>lod the 
Fish".,- ~odlie .nd cum-crted inl0 the 
10'11 Corn"_ The I I i~hlanJcr> cO<1tinueti 
to do",imte lhe ~."" in lhe 2ntl h. 11 
,1nd ,.x,r"tI ,~'in ,1 the j() min. rrl .. k_ 

.' 

Highlander 
Fall Sports 

by Willi(Jm Greenway 

LJ.,'e II.n>cn rTldOC • p",lcc1 lid. lin . 
thruw in front of th< g0.11 which John 
Ree, ihon he.d<d in for th" ciirxhor, 
hon thoogh Il<Ju~h lO{,\ lim ing ",<mod 
to lx' ulr, lhe lIighl.nde" "",re defin_ 
ildyi"cI1 .. ~.ul tho~"no_ w < gor off 
17 Iho" to only 'i for fi~lCr, John 
Ro.." ju,T. barciy m;ssed ,1noth,,, he.d 
>1101.",1 W,[\ ""Hinu.lly pre,>urin~ llie 
Fi,h.,.. dde"", on.,. Ilro" 'nd 
Obfor limo ,"ltl ,1gain oUTraol'd th,' 
fi;h,,, offonso 10 ,,;,"" the b.1I ,1W'y 
Irom the He"Jglllon I.~ '''I "'Cd T" 1"'lp 
1"'0="< J"" I Prin,;el l', fir« Ihu ,_out of 
tho ,"",1>un_ 

LJc~i~n ul the oplimum ph",i ,,1 
,due."ioo cont~r, Tho \'cr~on being 
"uxklod. c,liI lur d lhree-euurt gym
"",ium - >urruuntlctl h" • Nnkod in 
door n."'nin~ !r.ck - .uxil.r), g)'m f,,, 
a ... ric1y 01 ' Clivi'i«, fou r ~,ndbal l 

(Ol"" .nd 25-'1\Oto.-, "ight IJno ,win,-

The secontl g"me 01 ih . """'" w", 
"'i lh pow...-I ul F rod""i,l, lh. only " am 
lo d . feal HOlJghton during th , " gul" 
",,,on 1»1 yc.r .nd tile lC. ", whiell 
Houghton tlel.",ed I_II in • r"""rd 1(, 

o\'Crlirm~ i" the pl . yuff for LJi,lrkT 
No, 19 hooorl, Th. gr'!","in. h"tI 
rll<m wai ting for th . H i ~hl.nde" ,",'ilh 
re,'cngc in mind, The h'lrd_fought 
~. m < end<d in ,O,() ti< to Eiv . Prin ,, 11 
h~ ,ocond ~lUT.-oUt of tho y''''''g ",,1_ 
'0" rho octon", was pr"domil1<11c in 
the gamo wiTh Okafor, I krOlO and R_ 
<IllJin [o<!ding Th< w,y, Houghton 
,;c"",d .lhird ,hUMor.. lroonoin~ Ulie. 
7-U_ 

Coa"h [I,,,ugl,,, ll"'k,' i, yUilc oplimi>
tie .., he look! I""ward to .nnthor win_ 
ning ,.""on. TI1< Highl,nd,,,, wore hil 
hoed bl' ll'adUHio" ,ntl olher 10>><0,_ 
For !he li,,1 time in li,'e yem lhere i, 
"" Iloo '" rian to I<.d the troop< on d. 
f"" .. . (~r,'iI Vo,~or h'" ror.urnod a, an 
,,,;i'I,1nt in lhe Phl',ic. 1 Ldoc.tion Oc-

minEP",,1 with, divin~ well. Support
ing tho ... boili1io, .1r" ""lOiou, lock'" 
"nd \howor beiliUo,. offic,,. fel<' thc 
e~p.nJcJ ,[.11, two o;u b-divid.blc d.,,
",om;, ;tud,. ,rloo,"". c<'noo,~"n "'0". 
libr",-Y .ntl n",ch.nie.1 roo,m Tho 
"uiltlin~ il ,i'l . d To b< buil' on Std}-



p"tment . nd ,\"iHanl Soccer C",eh, 
Vosskr had 7 >hutout< IlSl ,.." _ " 
",cord Joel Pri"",11 ;.; afler. Th< uf
fen", abu ha> a n .... look ,in,,, f()f VJ" 

iom r • . """" .... no 101l~er haYe JdT 
Prinsdl, Turn l-ic£l, Mall Wid",,. .,nd 
D,n Wood •. 

rwo no ... >occor ~wCf'> h,",e boccn 
ildded to tl>< "I><dule: Wheaton and 
~uffalo Slate. Bu rfalo Sial< picled up 
oi~ht 'I"igllt wi n, ne" the . nd of I"t 
""'0<1 .nd is al .... y' a ~werlul team. 
How til< "''''all tum, out rem.in. to 
Ix: "",n. I he player> are cunli<knl and 
'" rae aro pUlling Ih." c(>1 rid.nco inlu 
octioo, 

DCluber 
3 Spring Arbor 3:00 A ... "y 
5 Wh .. l<", no A ... ay 
9 Eil<nhower 4:00 A ... ",. 

11 LoMoyn. 2:00 Away 
lr, [lufhloSt,te 4:00 H,>m. 
19 Rot>eru 2:30 ~-

bin. F"rm,. pre>perl)' devl,opcd during 
the late 1%0',. AI,.adY,><uerti. ld" 
tenni. co"''', on k. ,l .. ;n~ pond, 'kl 
'lopes and lodge arC Iocaled Ih.", . T ho 
• xpanded v«"on .",omp.,,,,, ,orne 
8{),OOO 'quare foOL 

" G • .,,,. o 3:00 Aw.y 

" ~ohr<nd U)() Away 
>, Alfred 3:00 Aw.y 

No¥eml>«-, Niagara 2:00 Away , R.I.T. 3 :00 "~. 
Crus, Country 
C .... eh Goor~. Well. h,,. to r .. e the 
1974 "''''''' ... ithout hi. rec""d·",Uing 
long_din,lOC' rlmne,- Cocky Rhod." 
...ho ~r"dun.d , St.ve S.w,d, h." 
laken ","er., the No.1 runnor, In all 
op<,,;ng I"" to I-rodunia 46-16, Sl<¥< 
<.'m< in .n me,,11 rirth pl .. e ... ilh 
Keilh Meni, eighth. Th. ,""ood m<et 
01 the >c>son tl>< Highlan<k" 10,1 to 
C.n i,iu, 36-23. Saw"d. tool 0" <,.,11 
r"',1 place by a comfonablo m"rgill 
while Skip YLJhnk e pLJ,ll<d Keith M(W'· 
ri, to third pI""o .mong 110ujllloll run
n"",. Th. rollo ... ing >chedulc ... ill in
dkate \Ome of the di Ificulti", tho <m" 
coolltry "1u~d face>: 

Drive to Fund 
Physical Education 
Center Launched 

In 191411ooghlOn Collego I.unchod 
• cNnp. ign to build it\. lim Phy~c.1 
Edu,"l;"n Conkr. I h< .ITon ..... 
"P • .,h",d. d by • G",el prof.,,.,r, H, 
aark tledford. I ho resullin ~ muclure 
w., ultr.""od<rn for it' tim< with 
h,,,d-wood baskotball court an d , ... im
ming pool. 

~nr"lmenl Ihon WJ' Ieos th.n 0"" 
fourth of wh." il i, l<><lay, bul 50 y.a" 
IJlOr Ikdford Ilyrn i, stand in! lit~ < 
eh""ged - and Wo< rully ina<kquale for 
"tLJdentry of 1 2()(). Too, til< ['<ogram 
h", b<en br",dcnd 10 i,>clude inter· 
ooll'lli,t~ ,thletie, .,nd ,.conll,., a phy· 
sk,,1 educ"';on m,jor. 

lie"'e. ,,"ce "gain Ii,e c"lege i, 
m()IJnt.in~ • drive tD linanc e e,,,,,lrue
tiO<1 of ",me yorsiO<1 01 til< hoili\)' 
shown in pJttiJlly campl.ted moo. 1 
rUfln al Ih< 1<11- ""no "'r~on in Ih.t 
Ih,.< dilleron1 eonler, aro pu,,;bl<; 
""e prOl'iding for ,n exp Oll ded p"~ 
gr"m; ., "" ond <deqtJ>le for I>!.<ic 
noed" "nd • third austerily ver';"n. 
All throe plm .hemale floor pion, will 
be purl ray. d in eamp.i~n likralufe to 

(Xtooor , F redoni" l(wit"ion.,1 Aw.,. 

" ~il<nhowor Aw"y 

" Hooarl Horno 

" Gon",<o A ... ay 

" ecAC "~. 

" NAIA: MillerwiUo Aw.y 

'" Houghlun InYit"tion,,1 Home 

N""crnbocr , Upmte NY St"te A ... ay 

Venture for Victory 
/I, "peclo d, D..-I. ne "Slipper" on 
r.turnod from II<r trip to Ihe Orienl a 
ti",d ,nd .... II·tr".lled young I,d,. 
Unfottunotely \.IlC did not iCt to play 
," much h"k. th,II.-" \he had .xp.cted. 
In mid-,l4ay UJrlene ",fforod • ,<"ore 
ankl. injury ... hil. pla,.in ~ b.,lelball 
in Bedf<>rd Gym. fhJt put her Oil 
crutche, for- a whilo and oll<eliv<ly 
''''pp. d ,n,. training, Sh e still ...... oot 
able to go lull opced when I><r bJskol-

on p.'!!", 14 
colljutlCtion 

wilh liumecoming and fe~lUre .n ad
dre" by Bobby Ri<hard"ln .,nd di ... 
rlo,. of th e mod.1. Too," ~id. pro
"-'!1t"tion fe.tured al alumni Ch"lllCr 
meeling>, d. pict., the hi"",,. .,nd ,i"" 
of HoughIO<1" pI,,-,i,,1 .du<nicm pro
gram aoo plan' fur an . ... r.eilil,.. 

Price o'limate' range l'rum $:l,300, 
000 <Iown to $'1,r,5{),000, Dev el op
menl pI.nne" hop . to rail< "boot 
~ 1J.()(l,000 YOJrly 1""''lIrd " groond
bro"kin~ in 1977. '1 hi, ,chedul< ... uuld 
produce $2.400,000 by lI1at time,.,~ . 
m"ted con r"" a middl.,'."ion of the 
cmler. 



ball training ""mp be~an in Jmw a t 
Ai<ll, C"l ege nor ","' <he compl<tely 
read .. when ""tual pl . y t>egan I he 
n'gging injLJry conlil1Ll ed to nLJ'" un
pk"",nl moment, <)0' th,' l'nlire trip 
I he ju.u(ney hdd it , high poin", how
.. or. In ,ddit;"'n tD mLJch foreign 
mvol, Darlone ''''joyod ~ood fcllow
>hip bolh wilh h~r loam ,nd .. ""0 " .. ,,' 
,10l e 10 witne" tD othe" 01 the po,",,,,,-

B~,eball 

"',"" , Fredonia, DH 00 Aw:,y 

" St. FIon,. ~ 00 Aw,y 

" Mercy Hum, OH I :00 ",~ 
n Ni a~ar>, Oil 2:00 Ilocr1l' 

Basketba ll 

Nov""'her 
21-23 Ny.ckCollcgo furkey 

Tourn.ment 

of a"i51, She reell th,t ..n e ~rew in 
lbe Lord ew", Ihroogh th o ,dvor,;lie> 
of rhe lrip. Sh. ,wed that one of ih. 
mo<l mom""ol. evenll ur lhl' trip W", 
" n"",til1g Ihe t .. ,m h.d wilh Mad.me 
a,ian! K"i-<hek on T.iwan. Whm 
b."lerb,,11 >0.1"'" ",iv« we «peel 
Slipper lu res.ume hor rol e ;.< I.,d...-, 
OWI1 il it il will1. ~ i ~ht. lr...-eign ","cenl. 

D"o<Tlber 

" R.lT. X:OO ,\w.v , Me"i"h 8:00 "-" St. Ju hn Fi,h" H:OO Ilo,ne 

" Alfrod 8:00 ~m. 

W Hob" .. 8:00 Aw,y 
January , Kooom Aw"y 

" Coedon Cullc~e T oorn.- Away 

" monl 

" 
Aroclpr...-l H:OO ,\w'y 

.,,~ o 0 ,'. o . -. 
, 

Cattle Sale Nets College $115,692 
Iloo~lun Colkgc', rc-,:i>lCrod Hol'toin herd i, rIO mo,,-' - not a l Ilou,:hlon 

("lege Fum, .nywa), ,\ucliunecr H.rri, Wilcox begol1 'he n .. "I),·liv.-hoor ,. Ie 
of 126 c,ml e ,,,,und ",,'e ll p.m. 0<, Aus u,t 25. "'d''I"r!i,"n~ h"d drown huye" 
from e,liforni" to ~t,ine ",d from two fo rt ign countrio<. Nl'arly 'l!)I} car" 
lruck> dnJ ,"mpe" lilleJ an adjoining pa>1ure. 

Whil e lhe crowJ didn'l fulfill a oity 001''1 notinl1 01 wh>l ",ri o,,, biddl'" 
rnighl louk like - p<'op'" cam e dre«od for f.em '" r",."h wurk - they bruu~hl 
wilh lhem s.crioo, bi~·cil.,.·type 0,,0;1,. RIJ )'<" ,I 'LJoh ' LJet im, mu,t pay in ,..,h 
co' by oa>l1h', check .nd "re ~i,,~, 24 hOUr< to fem'lVO their nowl), ""quired 
prop",l)" ,\ mother and J.ugh!<'r learn - CO" .. and a l,",'o-Jay·old·",lf _. topped 
lhl' de.l! compleled brin~in~ $5,657, $1,300 01 thot tor tho 0,1f. Ilo·Co Per",u, 
C.he.", twn_y e"",,d hoife" bruu~hllhl' bi~"l >in~'" s.um, ~5, I))J, 

\\'htn the .1IKlinn«r haJ hi , leo ""d exrx;n>o' ,",'or" co • .,ed, Houghton 
Colll'll" nell"d $11 5,t92 - in"ent"'y mnv~rlod lo,a..n .• "l'xt ,prin g bm 
m.-lChin ery will "" ",Id. F.rn, Man.oger, Paul Reubuf i, 'Wiil1g on to h>rve" 
11>0 . ere-; of corn in Octo ber. One hou,", I.wo b,rn. ,nd :15 ",'e, h~"" h<>cn 
fented. Further rent~l, or. he ing pur>uo d. In a ti"lC 01 ti~hl mon,'y, "uClionoef 
Wilcux cdllod it "tho firoc't "''', in New Yorl Sr.le thi. ,um"", ... " Il\ a l>o the 
e<1d of,n "r>, 

Buffalo Plant Receives 
If ",,,nlin8 new, ",,,,,iou, "nd ., . 

traelivel\, "ppointed lurroundin~ .,-c 
impomnl lu ,oIlCl:" student<, the di,· 
appo int;l1 ! enrollm mt ,t Bu 11alo C. m
PtJ' rnav t.., .boUI to !LJr I1 , mund. 
Whon cl.",e, be!\dn >l ~ufhlo, "tLJrn· 
in~ "nd new '!LJ(lent.< fOLJ nd lh orn"I,", 
oc(upyl!\~ the lonpwait~ d I."mhein 
Lear ning Cenle' for Ih,' lir>! time all 
libr..-y "''''ic« " . in on e I'l>c • . Pic
lure, help conVl'Y the lik "ylo re"oh~ 
tion tho conter "'p"",n", 

i\l pre" lime enro~lrnont at Ilu II alo 
\ .. , ab()lJl ],1. 20 belo,",' Ih"t antieip,>
I,'d. Of th _ 42 ore fLJ11 r.ime, CU"fl LJ ' 
"dministrHor, llll,"'" Ko bh l not:<d « •. 
or~1 ile"" which wil l bo lHer the c"m
pu, fi"",1 p"~tion .,nd I .. d to mor. 
'llIclcn!:; """ther >omc,I,", Th o non
cr"dil ,"'onin~ >chool which 10", "adi
lion"lIy be,,,, offc<ed in chll rcho, of Ihe 
merropolit,1n "''' will b. held on c,m
P"'. 1'1.., 50-60 ""rolleo< now •. xp-o",d 
to the c,mpu' in • dire" wav, may 
ge<1e"," ,leW d'ytJme "ud«'1t<, 

Art s.urvl'\, and P";nlin~ ,oor"" 
lau~l by Bulralu arti,1 JLJdy Gib",n 
h". n.gu n in h<r L"mt>cin COnIc< ,!Ll· 
dio and Me allraClin~ (omrT1 unity inter· 
o,L To .Unct "Olden" who>o job 0.

f"mill' re ,p omi b ilitics preclude rull 
lim o ",houl, o,'en in! cour"" ill Pw 
chology and P"uliroc Fpistrc, aro b l'i n~ 
"Il .. od . I r d.m.nd w,.-renh, nthor 
ovonin~ >octior " rn a\, be .Jded Vi .. 
lwo-huur !Cudy mclhod, co",,,, initi 
.Ied by Dr. W,Ir.er y, W"tson, """de· 
m;c ,","'Ianc,' i, be ing olbeJ - pdf li· 
,ularly ",ndiei.1 to re<""'-" who h,1\'e 
bo,~, away rrorn lhl' ,Ia",u(..-". A doz· 
en peoplo "'0 ,n roll ed . 

Additi<ln of ti>< new c,'nler "nd tho 
downturn in resi don t enrulln",nl hal 
openeJ up (on.><J"ablo "'''' •• 11 lho 
CAmp"'. An MrAngemenl I", bem 
m.d o with the We't Sc,,,,c,, Oay .,"ur
"'fY Sohool to u>o ",,,,"e in Ihe wom
en" fe,iclcr)C,' two "homoorl>' week. 
Tn. Siale Botlom Croek Conler in 
11.' 0'1 5,nec.1 req LJeslod lhl' >p.ce lur, 
or,,'-ywr p<'riud to home it< <x t~n, iOI1 

>chou l ror 25-30 young"e". U,,,,,,,d 
do,milor), <p,lCe will be >o a leJ off thi, 
winl..- to COI1>c,,-'e luel. 

The furmer libe",y ,rt, h" bu<1 
m, d. into , loun~Nl inin~ room fo; 
commuting 'ludon!> ,nd .• en ding m'-lCh
in « h",o ~n i'''t,ll ed . fl.."",,,. of 
tho ~rowi n~ number of commlltl'rs, 



Giant Boost 
dining h.11 ,eIV;';' j, "" trioted to oven
ing "",al •. Sruclcnl> will"!C tho .. nd
inR moeh;"", and num ... .,u. =Uur.nl> 
""'" the """J>U' for oth er me.I,. 

Adrnin;""tor Kohhl beliove< thot 
Ia< k of .n .ggr<.sivo rc<r uitin~ progra m 
is the m.jo< roctor in low .n rollm~nl 
He !u., . \ lo mptcd to com bine th . .. 
dulie, with hi' olher fU""lion, OS 0<1-
ministr.w, Dc.n and d""clopmcnl 
office •. To 00,-"'01 Ih i. problem, Dr. 
Abraham D. vi, of 'h, m.in campo' is 
spend in& half of hi' time Ihi> yea, in 
the metropolitan arc ... . n " Im;'';on. 
coun", ICIr. C" lege off",j.1> bo ll"". this 
effort "" Y produce two-do,." new 
,[udenl> bofor. year', ""d. 

PhO(OS; T np~Lambtin Center <IS .... ~d from 
pork/nfl/ot silk of campus. Abovt_vtnntw 
facilities dan ~ 0"''''''''''' • Il'tJdlrlomJl college 
malals<!, IIbrory drOw>I""fS. Loft-Librarian 
Ruth Butler prt<id"" at her new ch""k-aut d .. ,k. 
IJrlgl!t newck"s room. offer cong<n/(J/ Ixx;k· 
tJround for. ,Iud",' rena" mt!OUng. 
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Dr. Climenhaga Will 
Be Fall Evangelist 

Or. Arthur M. Climenh.g;o, DOiIn 
and Prof.,,,,r "fContemporary The,,"· 
og)I al W .. lorn Eva"~elica l Semin.,y, 
Portland, Oregon, will he SUley lee· 
lurer and hll Sf>lrilual Emph,,,i, Week 
'l"'akor al the wll e~e, Soplomt>cr 22· 
N. 

Hi, senoral lheme will be '"Tho OY· 
nomic, ~f !he G""pel of J e"" Cnri,L" 
Dr. CJim.rIh,,~l" leCIUr., will he given 
during Ihe chapel ' period Olch my un· 
der .pomc:nhip of tho Tho",., F. Suo 
Icy Foondatio" of Now York. The 
f()unda~()n 'pun",,' l""lUr",. by Olrj<;· 
Ib" ",hoi ... , on campu'.' throughool 
the nation ,," !ho pr<:mi,e {hal "Iho 
Chr;';li~n G~'P"I, when pr(ICl~imod in 
iI' h;';looc fullnc" i, .. Iway, coolom
por.ry. relov'''1 .nd me.nin~ful 10 '''y 
genN~lion.·· 

Dr. Climenh,g.l h'" br",-,d recr>rd 
01 ",,,,icc 10 !ho evangelical church ., 
a oollege ><Imiml .. lor, le",hor. m, .. 
,ioo>ry ~nd NAE execUlive. 

Fall Campaign Coals 
Reflect Economy's Ills 

lJurinll Oclober, Hooghloo CoIle~ 
will launch. fund dri .. lor c'pilal and 
current gifl<. R' cogni,ing lh.l lhe 
ur"eltled ocanomy is Ii kely 10 "d\i" ",ly 
affee{ sol icil~lioo, two c;unp.ign ,l"l· 
ellio, have t><en dev-Ioped, one I" meel 
minimum ,utu'·quo re4uir emen!>, an· 
other prodicat<d ~n ,..,..m.1 oondili"n, 
.rid d<'ired prOllJam exp.n";oo. 

Minim al capilal noed, ore Ir>r $200, 
000 luward the main campu5 ~y<kAI 
educ,llion oenle< (,"" page. 10·11), 
$60,000 I", Buff,lo', I .• mbein C""lor, 
$30.000 for <ndowed profe'""ship', 
and 5213,500 for curront expense, 01 
both c,mpuse, A bollomlin. lOliIl of 
H23,500. 

Hoped for 'P"ci . [ gifl>, whkh would 
be parI ~llh . regular o.mp.ign under 
n"'mal circum.t.nces, include ,n Addi· 
{ional $l20,iXlO Ir>r ondo .... d profe .. 
",,""ips, ,,,>om,,, $80.000 for Bu[1>lo 
C..-npu', $160,000 extr. ir<>m lh e Wo.· 
ley . n ("./lurch MIIII<X! M<H"o in 74 drive, 
and """ther $600,000 loward th e PE 
building, • lotal of $ I ,4~3,.S(l0. 

CoIloge admini.l",,,,", reque,1 your 
pr.yor, th.l Goo'. dear directioo m.y 
bo percei,ed and pu"u ,.j in lh.,e pI"n •. 

Spurrier Tapped For 
Admissions, Alumni 

Alum"i and lu{ure .tudorm "like 
will b",ome famil;ar wilh th e bee 01 
J;vn .. A. Spurrier during th e y .. r •. 
head. Mr. Spurrkr,. 1974 !;r,l<iu"le ~f 
!he wliege, h .. been hired as.n Ad· 
m i"ioo, Coon",lor .nd Alumni A"i.l· 
anI. In lhi5 r,,"e he will divide hi, l im e 
am<><1g ,Iudont recruilmenl, "Iumni reo 
luio", .nd ,ludenl ,.Ialion. with cam· 
pu, offoce"<. 

A hum.nilio, mAjor .1 H""ghton, 
Jim wa • .c live in church exle",ioo 
I.e-1m" 1'''Jred for the colkgo on< ",m· 
""" ". member of • • inging·.lhlelk5 
le. m, p"rticipaled in a barbot>hop 
quarlel, and w» a .ludcnl ropre,enta· 
li .. for .Iumni 'PIln>ored ooll oge day,. 
A re,;denl of Jermyn, Pa., before cum· 
ing to college he 'P"nl • year in Eng· 
I.nd "nd w()Cked in ooo,lruolion. Thi, 
PA,I <um"",r he wor'ed f~r SAndy Hill 
C'mp, leadin!; overrHght trek •• nd 0/10 

()C Iwo·week ba<kpac~ing and ca"", 
trip.oo tho IJd.ware and SU>queh anna 
Rive". 

W",king primarily with i>dmi"ioo' 
!hi. fall. J im will also coo",11 wilh .Iurn
ni offioe,,;n th e cilie> he Vi~lS and, 
during the 'prinA, he expect> 10 allend 
ch'lDt< r me eling> with facullY repre
senl"l.ivo •. On c,,,npu', he'll t>to >Clive 
in rwilali<ing whal was ooee '""wn .. 
Ihe 'ludenl de .. iopmenl cumminoo, a 
group est.blished 10 bn in>l(}l"m ide", 
..,d fOilor t>touer ccrnmunic,ltKln' he· 
tWe< n "udenl' and lh< • ..-ioo, prOO1o, 
tioo.1 offic., of the oollege. 

Enrollment Cains, 
85 Student Teach 

Ac.demk Do." Frederic. sn annoo 
h .. Announced at, incrc .. "d fall enroll· 
menl Al Ihe main campu, - approxi. 
maldy 1,200 ,wd<nl<. The ire>l1men 
cl'" loI~l, 355 - 142 m<n and 213 
WOOlen. Thi. i, .. n incre.", in male 
entrant,. Allother 70 now ,ludent> . re 
lran.rc". 

ReWrnin~ upper cl»>m en ""mber 
775, • 'igniflcanl yin over 1,,1 YOilr', 
relurn..,. Ei;:llly·five 'enio" arc pr;oc· 
Ike loaching in >Ome 30 wo>tern N.Y. 
>Chool' - 38 on !he elemenl. ry lev e! , 
Ihe "'5t in ,ocondary schook 

Doan Sh.n""" nOled \h.l '>Itlile 
many """001. like Houghton hl" e lo,t 
'tudent" HoughlOO i, holding 5to.ldy, 
Ihanh i" P<lrl to . ""lid rocruiling pro
gram in,oI.in~ . dm;,,;oo, per"",nel 
and .Jumni. While fin.ncbl uncertainty 
ch.nged 10m< pro.peelivo ,lUdcm,' 
plan., nul year !he newly imlilu·t<d 
'~lte T uilioo A"i,~,nc e PrOllram ohoold 
he! p tho enroilmonl piclure. "The pro· 
,rom wa. appro",d luo I~lo 10 b< of 
,;gnirioanl help thi, YOilr, .nd ooly 
.pplied to Fre,hmen; oot with two 
cl." .. ," i ~ ible next f.1I we c." bo back 
in ccrnpclitioo wilh public in,{iIUlion. 
fj "" rdall y ... 

Six Ensembles Will 
Headline Artist Series 

Headlined .. lhe "Year "f the En· 
,emble," lhe '74· '75 Arli,l Sori e> r .. 
{urn5 to .n eight·cooeert formal, fe .. 
luring ,ix """,mblo>. of mai<>' arti",. 

Thi, , .. "'" includ e>' Oclober 4, 
Ron.Jd R.dfe>rd, cla,,,kal an d ~ameoc" 
guitari"; Oolober IS, TollO Siring 
Orchema; Ncwcrnbcr 15, Andre M,,· 
ch al, organi'l; lJeccmbcr 6, Roci1e51cr 
Philh>rmooic wilh «>prane ><>Ioi,l Ben· 
iu V.l ente; J,lnu.ry 10, Bulblo Phil· 
harmonic; Febru ... y 28, We>lmin,IN 
Choir; March U, Hooghlorl Coil ege 
Choir with Bufblo Ch . mher Oroh .. l,,; 
""d April 7, U"i{ed SWo, Na\"y B"nd. 
[n coojut>Olioo wilh the January Bul· 
f.l" Philh ar monic concorl, condUClor 
Mich .. 1 Til"", Th"",,, will present an 
allern ()()rl I e< W rei clem 0 n ,lra li "". 

Fift« n-<l""I,, ,e,,,,,, ticker. ore • . 
vail.ble by writing 10 Arti,t Scri<> in 
o"e or th e mllege. 



SWI SS WATCHES,SWISS BANK ACCOUNTS AND NOW ... SWISS CHAPTH MEETINGS 
A""",. '", ).ooo·, 'u, ",,' .. ,.. '" 11" ...un' lou""" 'n",,,,,;".., Cono=, 0 " W",I, 

E .. nll'l;"nl """ " .. (I~ tI1iUy Ho"~'OO ColI", ;oJu m ni .nd hon""'"! ",umr>l. A."., ".If 0' 
' ""'"' p",,,,n' m'" foc ..,;, Ok,",,, In p"""" ,oo. , "'_ th ,y " ' . ' hom Q,,,,U,, bo-.",I,,.,,., 
'" Billy G, ......... "",. " . from "';mp""'ot" p."'".", '0 .. i"'''''''Y ' .. c~,,~ L<ft ,,, riJIl' 
... " C"'onc. Hinlud ( '691, H",>!. Jolt"""" Robo" ['39) .<><llo!> Roofh"" f."n ( '391. 
P .. I S .... u"', ('141 , Son Ar"'''''''1 (,~ '411. WIIb<, D. yton ('3SI, C. W"'oy lo"," (II ), 
Ro",," ""''''''''" ('141. Si, .. ;,. "u .. I· ... 1. " "'u,CIi""",,, (Ill, C"<s'" G"" I·'~ I •• nd 
Huolo Kuhn IH I. Not ''''urod , b." ~"" ... n 10 ~.,. " 'ended ... "." N.""y P~IIIIp< , .... u.". 
I· "do M • ." I""" 8. <11''', S"",uoI M . i, K'n""" WII""", E~...-,,~ N.p;"-, G'""y K.lth , 
G"" .. B .... ~y Sh .. , S"ph'n K ... "" .nd honor"')" ~ omn', Billy G,"' ..", O" oy He,,"". 
F .. n' R. SUns", C'yo. T., lo, ond D.v;d McKo"",. D,. a ...... pro''''''' " Toky" C"'- '''i •• 
CoIl •• _, ,,,, offi<1>I J'P' '''''' 1 ..... 1 .. "' '' tn, Conl""~ 

Engli>h Division • .. 
ICoo'In~,d "om Por;< 15) 

ifouP [ectu,es and pottry r .. dings. 
A",,",, other production. I~" ye¥, the 
Ex pression Club pr..cn ted t1 Mid",m
m.,,- Mght\ O"",m, Ro.,tmcrontz and 
(,'uiltkmtorn An IJuJd, . nd Tho Reo
,ooaM, Slmrt, an origino] f>iay by Hu
lk .... ', Rob"'t Morse. 

The EngH!oh Divisioo woo o~n.uc
c"" fuI in obl.;tinin~ • m~t<hin~ Titl. 
VI if"" Ih .. !.Ummer 10 e,l.bli'" a 
graphk arts labor~'cry. The ~2.8 17, 
wIlkh will become .5.600 when m>t<h
cd, will b< u>ed 10 purch '''' a 9x12 
incn Am<ri<~n PrintingCompony rr.", 
Model Dj. preoisioo proof pre", rum
!'OSi,,!! table, and galley cabi neU, le.d 
on<! >lui bank; .nd "'ven Iypebc .. in 
111ree f.milie<. 

Pro le»", Jook L .. x and former 
~Ie~","" Wightm.n Wee,. pr.p.,ed 
the prop",01 to enrkh Ihe off.,ing ot 
the wrilinil, journal;,;m ond commun i· 
"" iot" prOS""'" The equipment will 
. id in lc""hin~ p ,"~lic.1 '>P" cts of Ihese 
ficid •• oo pormit <001< low <0;1 publi
"Olioo. H"P"fully both Iho . udi'orium 
.nd th e I>h will be usem le secund """, . 
.,;teL 

Leax Publishes New Book 
Th. poe"y 01 Mr . Juhn L •• x, A>

";'l~nt Prof.,.so, of En ~Ii!oh , i. f""lurod 
in ~ new p>perback ooHc<lioo, Re«h
Ing Into Slienct. I,,,,ed by H~r~d 
Sh. w Publi,htr> '" part of . Whelton 
(111.) Lite,,'y Se,i." the book con",in, 
39 poem' 01 o«";un. [ . nd oth.r v,,, .. 
divided inlo ~x p..-t,. Within the . ix 
divi,ion' ",e !.Urn poem. ~>: '"F'" A 
Girl Who Limp,," 'The Oyster'. Corn
pl. in t," "The Sign 01 J'x" ," md 
"Alter th e Stro ke." 

R...-iewed by Eu g< ne W~rr'" from 
'he Uni .... ' .. 'y of Mi."",ri, J 0110 L .. ,', 
poc" y i, " 'haped hy the ""nflu . nee of 
Chri'ti. n conviction and wnl~mpor"'y 
scn,ibilily - hi, i. "'" v<>ie. of ~ pOOl 
~Iive in and to the present, arid .ware 
01 .nd <omm inoo 10 th e (;hr i'li ... 
tr.dition. To re.d the,. poe"" ~ to 
h ... I''i''r percoptio", of our world 
. nu i" m .. nin~." 

Mr. Lu x e.,ned hi' M.A. f,om Joh n 
Hupkin' U"iv<f~IY . nd h .. be.n "" the 
Houghton fi.eully . iIK. 1968. Beside> 
Wfitin~ .nd '""ch inil po<tly , he co-edit. 
Kla. dn Poetry Pre" wilh E"ili!oh foe
uity c~l"aguc 0,. Lio<'ltl B.",,,,, . 

New Faculty Named 
At Houghton, Buffalo 

Seven new membe .. joined the 
n ... in """p"' I.cully thi' lal l . nd fou r 
o"'er, b<:g;rn WOf k .1 Ih e Buffalo Cam· 
PI" . 

Two focuhy.,e return ing after.b
<ffiC<>: Mr. J. Kenneth Boon, Cand"~ 
d.t" for Ph.D. at Kan .. , Stal.,,, A .. 
'''tant Profe"",,r of Biology, . nd Dr. 
Marth . J. N. u, Ph.D. Duke Un;'e.-.ily, 
1973, a. lnterim A"i,Unl Pmf .. "" 01 
Chemi ,try. 

Dr. Bruce C. Brown, D.M.k Univer
sity of C.Jif"'ni~. 1974, come, os A,
"",i.to Protessor of Mo. ic. Last yo", 
h. w., ~ profe,.iOll.1 member of ,ho 
Rog. r Wa~ner o.",. le tou ring Ru • .u 
in > United St.te< Deportm.nt of Sute-
sponsor. d prOi"m. 

Oth<rs <'It'" 1o the main """'PU' fil<' 
uhy ... : Mi» C .. ~ L. pp«, M.A. 
Miohig.>n Suto Univ.",ity, '1 974, Intc,
im Instru<1Or ofSo<iologyjD r. Donni, 
R. Ridley, Ph.D. Universi ty olCillifor· 
nr. . 1968. A" i,ynt Profo,,,,, of P,y
ch~"Il\I; .., d Dr. N.lh .... A. S<hr-.:x:r, 
Ed.D. Univ.,,"'y 01 Idoho. 1972, A.· 
soci~t. P,ole"<lr of P'ychology . 

Mr. Nel"", Chlmb<rl.in, M.A. Uni · 
versily ofTeu" 1974, will """"" In
tori", In muclo' in IOngli>h li lh"ll a post 
v".ted by ML WigtHm~n W"",.. Mr. 
W""'" left in mid.Augu.I to ~'",me 
duli", .. M.naging Edi'", of The o,riJ' 
d"" Iloro/d. D"'ing hi, three Y"" '" 
Ass i,I'nt Profe,..,..- of Engii"', Mr. 
Woe", doubled ., • public"i"", . 00 
publk 'elation, fe.tu re wriler ."d edi· 
torial .. '''tanl. 

New to Iho 9ufl.lo Compu, f.cully 
.... th ree part-lime instruot",,: Mr. 
Vance Agee, Ger""n; Mr. K. y"'oOO 
Gla,llOw, Physiul Educotioo; . nd Mrs. 
Beverly MoM ill .." mathern.lio>. Mr. 
Willi.." Stott. Su pervi"" for P,~ch()
los;i",1 S..-vi<oo of th~ Erie Counly ~.m

ily Court, will wrnbin e ' each ing ~ 
,pon>ibili t ie' .., A"i,li1.nt P,uf • .,.,.. of 
P,ychol~y "'; th ohairing Ih . in--ocryicc 
coun .. ling proctic um cOrlitioal' pro
ifam. 
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Parent Weekends Set 

Dr, B", H . H,II 

October.t Houghton will I>< . time 
ofH"",,,,,,,,,ing .nd PJr.nt,.W .. kon"'. 
freshman p.r.n" will t.c 00 c~mpu, 
lh. wee~end of tho 1Ih-6,h. J>J:ogram. 
p l.nned for them include '.".,pl. ~I .... 
"'. discussion grouP. pr"id.nti.llun~h 
oon, an orli'l se,ie, and film. 

HomecominK .nd lIppe,cI." Parenti 
Weekend i, • combinod ",'enL Sialed 
for Octol>c< 18-20, prO!1'.'m< will l>egin 
with lh. ",,,,,,I Foond<" LJay convt)
c.lion Friday momi n!\. Speaking will 
he Dr. Ben H. H .. I, fn,m., Choirm"" 
of Houghloo', The<>O\lY and O1,i, t i.n 
Educalion Dj>i,ion, now Pruf .. >01 of 
I'I1il0"'Phy..,d Religion.>t Am,. Pod· 
r.~ Colloge in C.,lifnrni.,. Dr. H.I I', 
dutie, include u ndergr.duJ!< and Ilrad· 
uHo tooching. Hi, add,." is titled, 
"Wh>t Me.., Th.,. Ston«?" 

Du,in~ .he <onY"","';"n, the 1974 
A lumnu. of the YeM wil l be annoo",. d 

Accredito r To Visit 
Or, Helen Kleylo, ch . irperson of Ihe 

Middl e Sill., Accrodilin~ """"i. lion 
learn which will be C'la luatinll H",ghlon 
Il<xl March, will "" making a pr<limi
n.,-y vi,it to the campu> Oclober 14 
arid 25. 

A"i,tin~ th. c<>l ego in prcporing in 
cxl<n> i .... If-s ludy roc the ""credito" 
h ••• l>een Dr. L. Rich .. d M""lh of 
SUNY u Buff,Io, • higher eduC>lion 
con,ul l.nl con .. "a", with the eh.l· 
long .. of the ",.,.11 cn llego: and Dr. 
Ruth B. Ecke rt of the Uni."" i!\, of 
Minll<!Ola. 

Lumpri,"" of poe"on, coo.e".nt 
with the BOiII, of chu rch relaled ><:hooil 
.tld of ,mall coll"~ problem', Ihe;oe. 
c .. cdilin~ team will h. wncorned with 
oow ~I I Hoo.rghton i, f ulfi lling its 
,",ted ,oaJ. a, _I I a, with its gene,,1 
eooe.,ioo.1 pr;tctice, . 

In the evening the Toho String Or<h. 
e,tu _ ..,mo 30 yoo ng play"", fr(>ln 
lap"" -will presen t mArtinS<ri .. corl
corl. Sawrd i Y mornirl& will f • • lure. 
coffee hour di",u ,,,;on ,i".,. for parent; 
followed by • pro,identi.1 luncheon. 
Tho . I"tetoooo', acli,itie, begin with 
Ir.dilional parade and crowning of tho 
H(>Inccoming Queen. f'CAC!Cro" 
CounlryaO<l. 5"",", m."eh with Rot>
en, Wel ley,n will follow with . teo 
concluding Ih o aflornoon. 
Qim.~inS tho wee ' end wilJ b< an 

,11-<=oIloge banquet durinS which pI.n, 
f", Houghton', propo",d phy,k.ledu
,",lion cen(or will be umoilod ."d "I· 
. ran New Yor~ Y.U1~" " <oeCotld b ... · 
man, Uobby RichJrd"", will '1"'0'. 
Thi, program will m.,k the formil be
ginning 01 th e fund drin lo r Ih~ conler 
.nd i, the oco •• ion for .Iumni .. "",ia
lion office r el«lion>. 

rer"",. de,irins to aUend any of 
the", e..,nt • ..nO<Jld contlcl Mrs. Ro
ber .. Dunkle, Hou,in l eo",dinalor 
immediately. 

Engli sh Division Gets 
Gift, Federal Grant 

f'u.po,ing (0 make m.x imum U," of 
in dollar •• nd relain III< be>! of tho 
p.,t, Houghton Col loge is conti""ing 
Itt< cycl e of reowali"" and re-direv 
tion of sp.xe in 6il .y.ar--old F. ncher 
Hall, 0",. 111 . adminim' lion bu ildi", 
of Ihe college. 

Eighteen month' "lI", Ihe 1000·fio", 
aud itorium in hnch.r h« .me Ih. 
home of Ihe Ent1i,h hpre"ion Club 
and it' dr.matic pre<ont>tion •. At that 
lime, Ih<m ioi l li~hting .nd 3 II1ru't 
,tage ,..;ured by a T ill. VI Federal 
Higher EdU<~tion Act srarlt wore in· 
,tolled. Th;, pao;t ,u mmc.-. !he Engl ish 
di. i,ion w" d •• igna(ed (u roceive i 
J;5,{)()() Bilt by .Ili" Hore n"" B. Kelly , 
f<>rmef H(lUghlon Doan of W c.-nen, fac
ulty member i nd retired publ ic IChooi 
librari.n (",e MILI[U re"uTe, Wint ... 
1973). Mis< Kelly', ~ift make, t>Os<ible 
in.I.II >lion of liered ... ting. 

Di.i.ion ch~ilTnon, Dr. j .me. Barcu., 
hnpoe"h .. furu rclifts wi ll PlY fo< wall 
covcnng, draperies . nd ,I.ge <urtain,. 
The« will enh."" production . and 
pro" ide an id .. 1 aud ilorium roo- l1'l"I.11 

(C",,"n"<d "" f\Jg< 15) 
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